
MY COUNTRY IT IS OF THEE, 

Bj T. D. Nokkis.

2tjo cfp, IT OpcrA CÁ,
Sfoppuite, nj’AbpÁi) 5ac IÁ,
5o rfop le cjop ;
Cjp ’rjpA b FUAjp nj'Ajcpe bÁp, 
Dfp ’tj rja b-^ujl 5IÓJP a5 FÁr. 
Sfop ó’-d 5AC 50 bpÁc> 
UfteA* pAojppe IjrjTj.

21)o ^11lre, 50 beAcc jp cú,
Sdop cfp tjA TJ-UAfAl 5-CÚ,
Jr cú tpo jeAtj;
•S Á)l Ijottj 5AC ppuc A’r cuAjp, 
*S coill 5Up A5 ejpf$e puAp.
2ini cpoj-tie lAt) le ceAp A'p luAp, 
2tjap TPpéjt 6 NeAiitj.

l3|teAi6 cfeot A5 ac ’pAtj ppéjp, 
’Sséjt’ 'cpf'o Áp -o cfp 50 lé]p,

50 rAop 54 q tca-d ;
Slp-cufSeAt) 5AC ceApjA 5IÓP, 
Cuj-cuj'SeA-ó 5AC tj-Aotj ’pAi) P5leoip, 
DfteAti crjojc A5 reitjTic le pójp, 
Cup pUATTJA A b-FAXi.

Oujcpe D)a Áp p-A]épeACA; — 
ÚjpDAp T)A pAOJppeAC'OA,
21 cÁjm A5 rejppc ;
5up buArj be)* Áp v cfp ’r5up slé, 
'Lap'oa le pAO]ppeAÓT> Dé;
Dj'oti ripr) p-eA* ojtce A’p Ue,
21 2lp-o R)5 5pmt).

21 $<xo5A]l)b, bpeActjujS)* 50 5pjt)t) 
^1P S^ioifl^pcAjb "DpeAtr) é)5|rt) a xieip
50 h-fUjl]^ ) b-FAbAp CÚJP t)A CeAf)5Aí)
A5up a rr)Aplu)5eAp 5Aé các acá x>ljp- 
cjoi)ac A)r)Cj. peuc “2l]AC-At) UIca’’ ) 
t].-DMlcAob ejte "co’t) 5ao*aI. "CAjpbeÁ- 
t)Ati 510ICAC *ípiu5a* i]a 5A0jte." Seo 
)A* t)4 ‘Vac 5pAt)cr” a íriApbAjS D. C’
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2ltj -opeAéc beA3 to A]p leAt]rrjujtj -do 
ceAp njé 50 tiéjSeATjAc A5 cufrrjrje aji 
Uetit» Ttj'ójse A*>uy tlA tjejcjb -do éotjApc
AT] CAT] fAT].

G02t)2lS Ua 5RJ02ÍJC21.

2lcÁ pÁjpcfTjtj 5Ur $leojce A5 D<5ínt]Al 
2lT]A]ce R]nf]t)U]t)e, 

tJj'tieATjT] Aq ejl]c a ypopc atjtj
21tj lorj-'oub a -rejTjini 50 bjrjt); 

t)f*eAT]T] at] t«ireó5 yA htjóIac 30 ceot- 
21 CAr]CAir] T]ÓCA]5e [njAp

OÁ f-jofi pÁí> le Mó]tA at] c-(5j5teA]i 
50 'D-CJOCfA'ú 5AT] TT)0]U.

2lttj-bÁppcrjO]Cfr] SuaIatj 5AT] buAjíipeAb 
Do CAfA-Ó TTjé IÁ

Jf TT]é péACAJTJC <5 CUA-6 A]]l CUATJCA 
t)A]le TT)]C DÁC.

Do -ÓeAllCUtA AT] tCUAItte T]A 5-CUAC 
’SA b]toUA)5 5]l bÁ]T], 

t)f lujrpe T]A 5]tUA-6T]A pA "DUAlfrolC 
21 CU] C]TT] 50 TÁ]l.

2li5 DA]t]5eAT] tji Cújpe art ■d-cujt'
Do 'ÍeApCA]' AT] bAb, 

t)f leAyA'i) *T]A 5TJÚ]T “'DAJl l]OTT)’’
21’r 5llo ’t1A I’MlSl'O-

t)0 CpjOpAllAC, “DlUJC CUJ-Ó, bUACAllAC 
UACAtlAé bÁT)

21 fJOTJTJA tolc rjOTJTI lé CÚ]fll]T]3 
5AT] fAlCUr 5Ar] CÁ]T).

21 5-CiiTT] t)A;le AT) 5^PA]T]T]
yÁxAt]t] bjoiAji ir réun,

Dft>eAT]T] CeAJlCA rFAO]5 ]t bÁp-OA]l 
CÁ5A )t 'OPI'D AT]T) 5AT] bflé]5, 

tJj'^eATlT) UA]T) A’t TT)JOt]T]ÁJI] 5AC IÁ AT]T)
21 túsriA* ’t^ plAe, 

t)[t]C SeAlA* A’t bpATJAlr] a t’n^-iT)
2lT)t AT] l] I]T] le T)-A "DCAOb-

Cojt cpÁjA t)]5e bj-ieAtA A’t ttj’itjtjcjtjt] 
5at] ft)A]|i5 5ATJ b]i<5r),

’Sa TT)-bA]le N]5rci5Tj)5 ttja]i a ttjbf'oft 
5AtPA* AT) éeojl,

Di^eA-i teAjTAjb a nntjee atjtj, A3 t^ojee
jmiitc A’t <51,

)t W<5pfr]t) T))« 5]t]OTT)CA ’f]A tu)5e. 
te’nj Ajce Ajjt tc<3l.

2í)o tlAT] beo le Ij-^nte 50 léjji 
)t le PobAl L]tP<3]l,

21Jap a nibfteAt teAfrpAjb it béjée
50 Ij-eA-tllAé A •OAftJAt A]t AT] |IÓÍ) 

DfteA* pfobAjpe caoc atjij ajji tAoéAji 
21 te)t]]TT) at] ceojl,

]t bo SneATjt] leAC tja 5eA*T)A le Uo<5ut 
21 t]T]T]Ce A]]t A TTjbÓJVD.

21)0 CéAO Ttjfle tlÁT) CA]t tA]l
CUTT) DA]T)5eAT) AT] 5|T]rJTJ 

2l’t CUTT) AOTJAÓ AT] ClÁ]]l, TTIAJI Ap 
5t]ÁCAC bA CApAjll ]t lAO)5,

CUTT) CUAr] 3eAl P)Of]T]-CpA3A A T)A]C 
5up leA5A-6 5AT] bpfje

DAjpe Vati 3Ápx>A -do tAjpjs leit
CpeATTJA CAP COJTJT).

21p CeApsAl. *

Cujpjtt) ó’ttj épojte TTjo Juj'ie 
Cunj 21cA]P T) A P5PAt 

)t CUTT) AH DATJAlCpA lijflj CA]t
Do éO|ll AP'D CeAHHUt CAP ftipÁjb 

5AT] leA5Aí) pÁ ffppe t^ cfp teo,
LA5 TTJApb tAO] élÁp

50 brjCJO-D Apft tlb. A’t bup 'D-Cfp-JlAt. 
21 5ceAr]Tjut 30 bpÁé.

te DonjÁt 0’5P1o"IéA-
The above is a pietnre of the scenes of my boj" 

hood as they vividly parade before my imagination 
thousands of times after the lapse of forty-two 
years. If Capt. Thomas D. Norris and yourself, 
Mr. Logan, think that the above song is worthy a 
place in the Gael, I respectfully dedicate it to Capt 
Thomas D. Norris, the Irish David who killed the 
anti-Irish Goliah. The Boug is original, just com
posed. Nora, mentioned above was a beautiful 
young woman.

[Though forty years from the “Old Sod,’’ Mr 
Griffin retains a vivid recollection of hiB youthful 
surroundings. —Ed. ]

The Original 14 Club
had its outing at college Point on June 
30, when a very pleasant time was en
joyed. This is the bon-ton club of the 
city, numbering some 600 members. 
The prominent members of the Club 
known to us are, judge Walsh, the pre 
sident; Anthony tValsh, treasurer • J. 
Kyne, W. Grady, P. J. Cody, and RT 
Brown, all good Gaelic friends.

The Iris'i Pmutylvanian, Pitsburgh, Pa. i« ons 
ol the brightest and newsivet weeklies that come to 
i ur exchange table.
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LESSONS IN GiELIO. 

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irúh. Roman. Sound. ’ris’a. Roman. S >und.

A a aw m emm
b b bay TJ n enn
<; c kay O 0 oh
‘0 d dhay P p pay
e e ay n r arr
r i eff r 8 ess
3 S gay c t tliay
1 i ee u U 00
t. i ell

XX. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. RAJb AT) AJTTJrill 5Apb AT) T)Ae T)UA)Jt b) 
rib A))l At) TDUJJl ? 2. pf TtA)b; b) At)
A.|Tt)nit bpeÁJ, 5)t> sup jiAjb Arj 5aoc Áp“c 

< Ar) ÚJUJP 5A)lb. 3. JlAlb T1AT) A)|t bÁpp 
At] CtJOJC? 4. pf )lAbA'DA|t Ajp bÁpp Ar) 
6nO|C, ACC bfDAJl A)5 A but). 5. pA)b
cpeojp A5Ajb ? 6. tjf jtAjb Cfteojjt A5-
A)t)f), tTJAfl t)Aé JtAbAtTJAjl Ajp bÁpp AT)
ctjojc. 7. tjf fiAjb ré puap, 5]* sup pAib
ceo A)P CAOb At) ét)OJC. 8. T)f TTJAJC l|OtT) 
ceo A)P CTJOC. 9. AT) C-A11) ApC 6 bÁpp, 
cap ap cfp, 7 cap Ar) njujp pfop b’pA-oA 
é 10. bfOAp bÁ)-D AJP Ap tpujp, A5Up 
<DAO)pe A]p AP CpÁ]$, A b] Ap-bÁp, 7 lot]5 
Appr Ap 5-CUAp. 11. bf AP 5P1AP “OeApj 
A -out VAOJ. 12. bf AP SeAlAÓ tÁp A5UT 
tpóp, i toppAc; A5up bf Ap ppeup 50p.tp 
SAP peul. 13. CÁ Ap Cl]ft A CÁ AJ5 AP 
cfp TO Ap.fpóp. 14. AP tp bféeApp cú 
tpoé A)5 AP tpujp 7 AJ5 AP CpÁ)5 ? 15.
pf bftptp; pf b-rujijtp pUp. Asur pf ttjajg 
ijotp bejc A]5 Ap b-rAjppse 50 -oejpe Ap 
c-rArppA]-*. lti. cÁ Ap CÁ* opc a bejc 
ATip TO A)p CAOb Ap Jlejpp Álujpe ro.
17. cÁ Á-6 oprp; acc rpAp *oejp ap peATj 
P5eul. “bf-fceApp Át> Ajp ATpA-o&p.’’ 18. 
Jr TPJAtl Ijotp A beic Appr AP Cfp Álujp 
ro. 19. beAppAéc Dé opc. 20. plÁp
leAC-

Conjugation of the verb “to be.” -do 
bejé,— continued, Indicative Mood 

Perfect Tense.
This tense, like the first perfect in French, the 

historic perfect in Latin, the aorist iu Greek, con 
veys the idea of time past generally, whether gome, 
time ago, or just now passed—and is translated in

to English either by the remote perfect, vat; or 
by the present perfect, ha ve been.

Singular.
1. bjt-eAr, veeyes, I was.
2. bit) jr, veeyish, thou wast.
3. bf pé, he (or it) was; b] rf< s^ie

. (or it; was.
Plural.

1. bf-njAp, veemar, we were.
2. bf-bAp, veewar, you were.
3. bf-t>Ap, veedar, they were.

The Analytic form of this tense is very simple» 
(See Lesson XIX.)

1. bf tpé, I was; or have been.
2. bf cú, thou wast.
3 bf ré, he (or it) was; t>f rf she 

(or it) was.
Plural.

1. bf ntjt]> we were.
2. bf rib. you were.
3. bf rjA-o, they were.

Sometimes the particle -do—and in 
the ancient language po—is placed be
fore this tense. Its use in this respect 
in Irish, is not unlike that ot the par
ticle “to’’ before the infinitive mood in 
English verbs. jUbAr [and not t>]Tb- 
©Ar, the direct perfect of the verb -do 
bejc “to be"], follows those particles in
to which po enters, forming the latter 
part of a compound; as, jup, that [com 
pounded of 50, that, would that,; and 
po. sign of the perfect tense], e.g., jUp 
PAbAr. that I was; qÁp, that not [neg
ative interrogative], as, pÁp pAbAr, was 
I not; TjÁp njolAr, did I not praise; t)Áp, 
may not, [compounded of the particle 
i)Á, not, and po] ; a negative used when 
a wish is expressed ; as, nÁp pAjb yé. 
may he be not; pÁp njolAj-ó ró» may 
he not praise; pfop, not; from pf, not, 
and po; pACAn, which not. [See prece
ding Lessons.]

Interrogative and Negative Perfect.
1. Ap pAbAp, rowas, was I ?
2. Ap pAb-Ajp, rowish, wast thou.
3 ap pAb, rowv shay, was he.

Plural.
1. Ap pAb-rpAp, rowmar, were we Í
2. Ap pAb-bAp, rowwar, were we ?
3. Ap pAb-'OAp, rowdhar, were they
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Analytic—pAb (was), njé, cú, ré, rjnn> 
r]b, m'o? pAb-Ar is compounded of po, 
and the perfect bfteAr, which we have 
conjugated above.

The learner cannot fail to observe 
that the verbal endings, Ar Ajr, for the 
first aud second persons singular; and" 
ttjAp, bAp, “dap, for the persons of the 
plural, are the same in both formsfbfó- 
eAfj and p.AbAp], of the perfect indica
tive. The same are the endings of the 
persons of the perfect tense in every 
regular and irregular verb in the Irish 
language.

In some grammars there is a vowel 
[a] placed before the plural termina
tions, TTiAp, bAp, "OAp, to lend fulness 
of sound to the word. We have omit
ted it in the conjugation of the substan
tive verb, as we intend to omit it in e- 
very other, for the sake of having in all 
the verbs the endings of the several 
persons in each tense uniform. Besides, 
the insertion of a vowel is rarely ne
cessary to lend euphony to the sound 
of two consonants in two distinct syl
lables.

The perfect of )y, it is, the assertive 
form of the verb “to be.”

1 bA or buii njé, it was I.
2. bA ‘‘ cii, it was you.
3. bA “ ye, it was he.

Plural.
1. bA or but) rnn> if was we.
2. bA “ Tjb, it was you.
3. bA “ f'lA'o, it was they.

bA becomes b' when a vowel follows,
•‘is, b’Áp-o é at) cpAT)tj, the tree was high. 
The b’ or b. becomes united with a, a 
particle which is placed tor emphasis 
before bA or but), and thus fornu one 
word—Ab, was. The forms Ab ; pob 
[from po and bA] ; bAtp [from bA and 
Tiié] J cunjAt) [from 50, that, and bA] ; 
and copbAtt) [from 50. that,; po, sign ol 
the perfect tense, and bA], so frequent
ly met with in the ancient language, 
are not found in lately-printed Irish 
works, and indeed ought not at all to 
be hencelorth employed.

The initial letter of every adjective,

if one of the four labials b, y, tt), p, com
ing after but), is aspirated ; as, but) ttiajc 
At) yeAp SeÁjAi) (Shawn), the man John 
was good; i,e., John was a good man.

The personal pronouns coming after 
bA, or but, take the Objective form— 
which, in this shape, are, properly 
speaking, only aspirated nominatives; 
as, but cú, and not but cú; but é or 
but fé, and not but ré; bu yiA-o.or 
and not but tia-d It appears to us, 
therefore, that after but, the aspirated 
nominative, ye, fj. f|nt), r)A-o, ought to 
be employed, and not é, f, )nn, ja-o. the 
objective forms, in which f [aspirated] 
;s omitted. The latter spelling, how
ever, is entirely in use in all printed 
books and manuscripts.

LE3SON XXI

VOCABULARY.

Á)px>e, height, from Ápr>, high. 
bAOt, vain, silly ; be)tni)'o. we will be. 
cAopA. sheep ; cá. two; as, tÁ yeAp 
■DÓA5, teen—the decimal ending; from 

T>e)c, ten ; occ-’céAs, eighteen ; yeACc 
x>éA5. seventeen.

■oéAt), do; make; 5t]Áy, custom. 
tpÁpAC, to-morrow
t)Áit)a'oaó, hostile, inimical, from t)áú). 

a-o, an enemy ; pór, marry, pórcAt, 
married.

P<5ft]Attij before me ; compound pronoun 
from po)ft), before, and njé, me ; ppfr)- 
ac, before thee [you]; po)ft)e, before 
him. 5 poirrjpi. before her ; yppé, dowry 
given with females ; yu)5, sit.

Translate into Irish.—
1. He who wa9 (in your opinion) good to you 

yesterday, will be bad to you to-morrow ; and be 
who]was friendly with you one time, will be hostile 
to you at another time, for that is the custom and 
manner of the world. 2. We will be of one story 
(united oq the same subject) every day, wheu we 
be at the shore, or on board taking a sail, listening 
to the angry ocean spouting its foam on high (to 
the clouds). 3. A ship under sail on the sea is a 
beautiful thing to be seen. 4. Is not a swan, swim 
ming on a lake, a pleasant sight f 5. A swan, 
swimming on a lake, is a pleasing sight. * 6. A 
young child in its mother'i bosom is pleasiag 7. 
Was nut the vale that lay stretched odt before me 
delightful Í 8. The vale that lay stretched out he- 
fore me was delightful. 9. The proud are usually
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tinder beauty, i. e., arrayed in beautiful drees. 10 
Is not God good (from day) to-day 8 11. God is
good from day to-day. 12. The street will be beau 
tiful and the house large. 18. Every person has 
two eyes, and two feét, and two hands, and a bead. 
14. Is it not fit for every person along the straDd 
to have a boat, and a ship, and means by which to 
catch fish 8 15. It is fit for every person (living)
near the shore to have a boat. Í6. What is the 
price of fish now 8 17. Fish is cheap. 18. Have
you a beet I 19. I have a beef, and aa ox, and a 
sheep, and a lamb. 20. What price is for an ox. 
and a sheep, and a lamb 8 21. An ox is dear, but
the price of a lamb is cheap. 22. I like yonr con
versation (talk). 23. Talk is cheap. 24. Is not 
self-love blind (literally, vain love) 8 25. Self-love 
is bliDd. 26. Is Dot wine sweet; it* not paying for 
it sour 8 27. Wine is sweet; but paying for it is 
sour. 28. If you like to live old, use hot and cold. 
29. It is true for you, hut is there not reason for 
everything ? 30. There is reason for everything.
81. Oust sit by my side heie, and converse (awhile) 
with me. 32. Do you like to be talking with me ? 
33. I do like it. indeed. 84. Is your young daugh
ter married ? 35. She is not, because she has no 
dower. 36. What age is she—seventeen, is it 8 37 
Yes, she is eighteen since March. 38. What is her 
name? 39. Jane. 40. May she be safe.

R2iS2ij5e R2it rm 2rj2i$
(By P. A. Dougher.)

Dear Friend, Mr. Logan.—I send you a poem 
herein which I composed (in English) 24 years a 
go in Ireland. The cause of my translating it now 
and sending it to you for publication is this.—It is 
wide spread—it took well, and is snng to-day all 
over the two counties as common as when it fir>t 
came out / and when • Condae Dheas Mhaigheo’7 
went there parties in certain locations felt a little 
jealous for no* taking in their places. Hence the 
request for t*je translation of the

“Races of Fobt Field/7

2lp peAccnjA-ó IÁ rpf giopbAp ap bljAt> 
A]t] Gpf-pCÓJp Y OCG,

O'é pip ^p "dáca éujp tpé itótrjAnj An c- 
AbftÁtj peo a cAbAjpc ;

CfVÁCC AJp CJlUJTJnitijAti rP<5n»G ttJUll TAt) 
TTJ-bA]le GÁ ÍTjé AX,

’S U pléjpiújp TbAO]t]eA't <55’ A5 RÁpA}$e 
Rag tjA 2t]A$.

’S Ajp itlA]X)it] rpoc t>ja T]-AO]i]e, Up at)
$e)t>pe yuAp,

6opAT>Ap A cpuitjpjus’ <5 fljAb Y 5leAT)tJ-
GA]t> tTJÓp’,

Cor^'DAp a cpujppiuSAt; App ]t)X]T) njup 
a bejé pa tp-beAc’',

Of ap peAp pAp C-Ó5 3AP pupGA bp<5jp 
A5 RÁpAj-te Raé pA SljAj.

Of PA b-MP5A)p)5e Ap Vacajp Arjp, Ap

CjlleAlA ’stip OpAjt CjU,
Ma buACAjllite Ó3A Ap OpeÁc-bui-óe A’p

cAjlfpite ^App'óA-pA-j-cpApp;
’S PA-DA AP GOpup GU5 pJAtJ 5Ap GAXlAjJ 

A pÁjAjlG AP,
5ap ppiap p<5 •DfolUjc spóitce teo Ap

RÁpAj-te Ra6 pA 21)^5.

Of rpu;pc|p t)Aile-CAp-Gifp ’sup CApujll]b
■LeAG-Áp-DÁip,

l_e X)Ú]l 50 piOtpATb P1A”D AtpAÓ CApAll- 
A]b pA CpOCAp-tUjp ;

Oé tpup Ap GÁjUjúp cAjll a rpeupjocÁp 
GpÁcpÓpA pjlteA-Ó Ap A]p,

1Áp pÁpcA leip pA pÁjpciJe bf A5 RÁp- 
Ajte Rag pA 21]a5.

’S CUpp-Nejll pA bRéjfp p^p cljp ’PiAfp 
5Ap rjA CApujUjb bYeÁpp ÉeAéc Ap, 

SaojI piax> 50 tp be]G Ap buAj-6 leo tpAp
bf sCjU-RuATb Y K-op;

S|UbAl P)AX) PUAP 50 GApujJ Gpé pA bÓ- 
GApA]b CO)Uce 5IAP,

06 le pcoiptp rpóp ’p cUtppAp óaRI pjax) 
A3 Rag p& 2I|a5.

ÓAPIPC TpUlpGJp CopX)Ae Slj5e APP AÓG 
bf pé b-pAG PA U,

ó CÚI PA S1A5 A’p 21JVO PA Rj5 Ap ’pfop 
<5’p OpojóeA-D Vát) ;

“2IJup 'OCAJpbÁpCAp 'DÚJPP Ap beAlAc/’Ap 
P1AX), < CA]Cp)tp^'D pjtle A)p A1P 

N<5 béj-ó pé b-pA-o pA p-oit>ée puAjp peic- 
eArpujti Rag pa 2t)A5 ”

Of pA rpApcA)5 App pip 50 ppé|peAú]uil 
Aip tpA]X)]p 5il Ap Ue,

OpeAtpU^A^ cpé PA p-Aié5|oppA]b, PA 
clo]tc]b, Ap 5AÓ 'léjrrj ; 

t)f PIP rpóipc’ipuR tJAile-MuA-i App, cpé 
OAlle-péAGA tope,

’S 50 peApAípujl pé|t) GU5 pm'D Ap sway 
Ap RÁpAjte Rag pa 2I)a5.

2t)o A]prp Ap rpo ftuippe ’poip be)é
A5Alb A b’pÁSAltG,

na iicpe p., a. *5up o, p5nfot> pfor ipp
a P-Á1C;

te u ’5up c, a Yup 1, ’5UP n ^ t]A p-Aip, 
fceuppAJ* P]AX> Aiptp Ap bAfp'D A pcpfot)

ap "DÁp ‘‘RÁpAjtie Rag pa 21)a5."
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2in rmNujoe rjOR-tocc.
(Continued from page 185.)

“OjA liort)/’ Ap At] bUAÓAjU, “cÁ]Tt) pO- 

CA]]1 Apojp p<5 pjAnj ” 2lt]r)rATj to cu5 
ré curt) a éuitppe tja bpjAépA TubAjpc atj 
reAt]-cA]lleAó Xejp a p-Té. CoppujJ pé 
A5 seApppt» Apfp acc bu-ó é atj cXeAp
CéATpA é. “GÁ pé CÓft) TTJAC AJATt] ÍTJO 
fOtJAr A SlACA*,’’ Ap pé ; 7 TO fuj* pé 
rfor 'do pé]p. t)f a ceApp paoj A)5e acc 
] 5 qorjtj CAtrAjll TO CÓ5 pé pUAp A 
éeAt]t) 7 A5 peucAjpc qnjceAU ajp t’aj- 
Pl5 ré pu-D é]5]t] Tub a 5 ejceAXX cpfo atj 
Aep a b-pAT HA]-*. CojtrjéAT ré a fújle 
Ajp A s-coippuj-te; to bpeAcpu]* ]é 50 
PAjb pé A3 tuX A tt]é)T 50 tcj pÁ tejpe 
5UP éoppAjpc pé a éjijfi) t]l yé]T) A3 
qi]All A]jt 50 Tpeap. Do $ejG a cpopie 
Xe ÁcAT 7 to cu’p ré rrjj'le pÁjXce pojrpe. 
“CjAtJpop CAO]Ap At) C éAt). ‘Xejp At] 
Tp-bÁp,” Ap Ap buACAjll, ‘‘tpupA bpeUT- 
rAip-re r<5)pi5cirj opm.” “Nf bAojAt 
TU]G,’’ A]l At] G-éAp, A3 GAbAJpG At] bj”*
to bf ]p a 50b t<3 A3 pÁt> Xejp é]íeAt 7
5ATJ be]G bUAjteApfcA.

2XpprAf] d’]PP]T Ap G éAp TPAP t’a]£]P
Ap peAp-cAjXXeAc 5up cu5 ré cobA]pXe]r 
A p-pé ; njAp- TO cujpeAT ] p-5é]bjop f 7 
tpAp tWujJ At- fAT a bf AP bUA<?A)XX 
A3 jfceA* A COTA TO C<35 AP C-éjpfp CUAJ 
TO bf pAOJ tj-A -p3]ACÁp TeAp ATTJAC. DO 
CÓ5 pejpeAp é ; t ejp]t> puAp 7 ÍuajX 
bu]XXe Ap cpApp 7 Xejp peAp cu]c 5AC 
AOP cpApp p]Afp bf PA dO)XX. t)f CO]pp- 
eAlX Ip A fé]X]b bf Ap OJpeAT pAp ÁéA]p 
A]p 7 TO 5Ab pé bujtPAéAp A Cpojte 
Xejp. 2Xcg to cu]p Ap c-éAp paoj JeAp- 
A)b é 5AP 1PPPJPG TO TU]pe A]l b]G sup 
buA]XeATA]i pé]p ] T-cpeó a <5é]Xe, <5jp 
TÁ bpAjA'Ú Ap CA]XXeAC ATpAC é TO éujp- 
peA-t) pf cutp bÁ]p A JpJeAp 5]* PAC pA]b 
A]C) Te H]AO]p paoJaXca a<S f.

CuAJ-Ó Ap bUACA]XX CUTP CA]pXeÁ]p PA 
CA)XX]$e cpÁG bf AP SP]Ap A3 tuX paoj ; 
Ap guaJ ]p a XÁ]íp te]p Aise. Df ap 
peAp-éA]XXeAó A5 pu]te XeXj-Ajp pA cejpe 
A CeApp Ap A 5XÚJP A]C]* biUA]p CUAX- 
A]ti pf Ap p]UbAX TO tÓ5 Pf A ceApp 7 
TO XAbA]p pf TpAp peo, ‘‘GÁ TO $T)6 
DÓAPCA A5AC, ACC TpÁ GÁ CA]tp]p peAp-

eAPJ pUAp ApOCG 7 Tp]pe TO é]OTpéATATp 
tú]peAÓG peAt> pA X]-0]t<íe Xe pséAXAj*. 
eACG.

"Nf paca]-6 pé jpJeAp pa CA]XX]Je ]p 
AOp Gpeó 7 TO ÓU]p pAp TUAJpeeAp A]p.
‘ teAp Tpjpe,’’ Ap Ap CAjXXeAó- Do XeAp 
pé f_cp] AXXAJTSjb A]Xpe A3 GAjcpeAfp le 
<5p I A]P5eAT. TiejpeATb pÁpTATAp
aXXa pfOp-bpeA5 TPAP A pAjb XÓCpAp TpOp. 
“Fap-PA Apppo peAt> PA X]-0]t<*e; be)T- 
eAT-TA pAp aXXa ]P 3ÍOppA TU|G. CjOC- 
pA-pA CU5AG A]pfp A 3-CJOpp GATpA]XX 7 
TpupA Tp-te)t]p OXAJp AP UAjp p]p ]P TU’.G 
TpeApA.”

Do -6ÚP pf AP TOpAp A]p, A3 A lFÁ5bÁ]X 
]P AOpAp. 'Nfop b’ PATA 5up CUAlA)t> pó 
TpAp A bejteA* p]UbAX éATGpOTp CAOb A- 
Tpi4)5 Te’p TOPAP 7 éoppAipcpé Ap beAp 
bA bpeÁJCA Ap Ap Xe]5 pé pú]X p]Aip. D’ 
élPJ5 *pA feApATT), TO beAppujS 7 'cub- 
A]pG Xé) pu]te pfop TÁ Tp.bAt! é A CO] l é.

Do fu]* pf 7 t’jppjp to sup Ab f pé]p
Ap C-éAp TO fAOp é Ap TÁ XÁ pO]fp pjp 
7 3UP CA]p]C pf CUTP A cup ]P ]ÚX TOJUp 
bu* é Tp]Ap A TpÁCAp eipfiAp TO “tjcceAp. 
PA-Ó TA bpAjA* pf AOP bUA]XéA30p A]p, 
ACG pAC bpUAJp p(5p. "CÁ CleAp A5ATP- 
PA Xe P-]TP)PG A]p] Apocc CUTP tupA TO 
fAtA]XAp pf. ‘’feu6 Apppo CÁ TpÁXA’’ 
A3 CÓ5bÁ)X TpÁXA ATPAÓ Ap A ptíCA—‘‘7 
gá pé lÁp Te cXocAjb beA3A; ]ppeopA]ti 
5AÓ cXoc Tfob P3ÓAX 7 cejteAip ApAop.” 
‘ 2t]0 XÁTT) TU]G,’’ Ap ejpeAp, “XeAppAT.pA 
GÚ C]A ACA pfop PUAp TCTP.” “2I]Á GÁ]P 
pÁpCA Apojp,” Ap Tf, ‘‘leAp Tpé.”

2Xp Xeo 50 bpÁé Gpf AXlAj-tjb TpépA 
ÁpTA, cpf TÓJppjb TJApA TA]P3eApA, r,(5 
5UA PÁ5ATAP Ap cAipXeÁp ; pjp cpf cojXX- 
qb cjujA Airppé)* 7 t(3]cp)b aoXa cp^p. 
ACA. Do fpojceATAp tpa^ Tpfp bpeÁ$ 
cpAé bj pAepAiip Ap lAe ceAcc, 7 pA >]. 
éjpfppte A3 GOppUjA-i) Ap pe]T,Tp ApbAp- 
PA]b pA 3-CpAOb; ACG pfop |CATATAp 
p]t]Tp pÁ coptce 3up buAjXpjiocÁp Xeó A5 
PPfOIT) Cp) XÁp Ap TTJAJa 7 TOfujteATAp 
Pfop Ap A bpUAé 7 TO Xe]5eATAp A T* 
cujppe tfob.

Sa’ CA]PG t<5]b CpeAT TO élPjTfp ACC 
At) ÓAjXXeAé A5 CPJAXX OppA 7 CÚbAp Xe 
P-a béAX. bXuAjp bf pf A3 ceAcc CAob Xe<5 
1>A]P Ap CAjXjp ppÁÍAT Ap A bpoXXAC 7
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-do éA]é f i 5-coppe a TpÁÉAp. ap x>-cuj- 
cjrrj ApuAp A|i at) 'D-caIattj X)) x>’pÁp Ifpe 
ppÁGAX) PAX> XJO pA^AjpC pUAp 50 'O-C) 
at) ppéjp A]i n)(5-í> tjaV peux> atj cAjlleAC 
at) bejpc e)le "co poccAjp tj<5 p<5p jax> x>’ 
yejcrnc t)<5 50 bpuA)p pf a cua^ 'opAOj- 
-CeAéCA 7 sup. *>eÁpp rí p^op x>j pé;p.

'fA'O A bf rf ^5 A téAT)A1T) pAp -CO 
cejt AT) CAjlft) 7 Ar) bUACAjll ACG pfop 
c)AT) sup yusA-i) oppA Apfp. Do bA)p at) 
cAjlfp pÁ)ppe bu)te <5jp b) aji a njéjp x>)
7 -DO CA)G é A 5-CO)T)T)e A TT)ÁtAp Apfp. 
5aj) AOi) Atppup bf at) pÁjppe beA5 aóg 
Ap p-rul GpfX) Ap AT) Aep X>0, CUA)”6 pé 
at) 0)peAX> pAp ) leiceA-o 30 pA)bpé Tpóp 
A 'CÓJGJP CUTP GeACC G)Tp<}CAU COlpA PA 
CAjU)5e 7 Ap X>-GUJt)Tn CUTP A cop X>pÁp 
AP pÁ)ppe puAp ) p-5llPPC)b. Stpuaip Pi 
lÚéAJpeAC Ap Ap GUA*> 'DpAOVteAÓCA xo 
GÓ5bÁ)l ATP AC Apfp ACC bf Ap pÁ)Ppe 
córp pÁ)p5ée 'pA C)TpceAtl 50 pA)b pf a 
bpAx> pul Ap peux> pf pAop xo
X)) péjp.

ap x»-ceAcc ATpAc Ap Ap bpÁjppe X)) 
bf pf 1 pjocc Tpujce. Do leAp pf p)Ap pA 
bejpce ejlebf cejceAx; pojtpp). 'pA'tejpe 
cÁ)P)C pf puAp leo, a béAl Ap leACATb 
éUTp )AX5 X>0 plujA-t). “Seo ub X>U)C,’' Ap 
Ap CA)lfp lejp Ap Tp-bUACA]U, ‘cAjc leTp’ 
fpÁtAjp f 7 TpÁ peuxiApp cú cup jpceAC 
1P a P5<5ppu)3 é, <3)pTpÁ6u)peApp cú CÁ-
1TJAO)X> pÁbÁléA ’’

t>ejp pé Ap Ap ub 7 -do éA]c f; 50 Át- 
fpApAc x>’A)Tpp)5 pé Ap bAll ceApc 7 -co 
tuje Ap fpuc 5Ap é)p)$e 50 bpÁc. ‘*CÁ 
50 TpA)t 7 Pf’l 50 Tj-olc," Ap Ap be)pc 1 
Tp-béAl a éé)le.

‘‘CpeAX) téAppATp Apojp,” Ap AP bUAÓ* 
ajU?’’ O peuc pjpe Ajp 30 3éAp 7 vo 
CUJP ptp)0CA 5Á]pe A)pé). “CA)épiP-pe 
-oul AbA)le ‘do'd 6)5 péjp.“ Sp élop p)p 
XJO, f AO)t pé 5«p f]ubAl Ap bÁp Ajp 7 b' 
freÁpp le)p 50 Tp-bejtieAt) Ap póx> xio bf 
pAO) op a cojpp. “2t)Á CéjtjTp Abfi]le, Ap 
pé, ‘‘bejteAX) A5 cufrppe opc-pA.“ “^5 
cujfppe opTp-pAl‘‘ Ap pf Nf be)t>ip A5 
cuitppeA-6 opTp-pA! ó)p pf Gúipse be)t)p 
pA bA)le a 5-ceApc pÁ plfobpAj-6 cú bÁp 
C ACAp X50 lÁrpA 7 Ap PAP ATpAC pfcU)1T)- 
peóíAjp opTp-pA p<5 30 b-peicp)p Tpé Ap 
IÁ pul a ^ópAjp 1 SlÁp ’eAC! “

ap té)ée 50 bpÁc. D')tpi5 pejpeAp A 
flfte pé)p pAO) bpóp 7 buAjibipc. t)A 
rpjpic xj’peuc pé Ap a cúlAjb le pú)t 30 
b-pe)cpeA<6 pé Ap ppéjpbeAp acc pf pac- 
A)Tb. ÓUTP C)PP le)p 5up PÁ]P)5 pé ceApp 
a p)A)p. D peApATb pepote pojípe. D’ 
peuc pé cjTpceAU Ajp x>peucA)p a bpeic- 
peA* pé Ap <iú bÁp. Do coppA)pc; tÁjp- 
15 PÍ <íuj5e, 7 bf A3 IfopÁjt OTpdeAll A)p 
7 -D'élP CApA'OAp téApAt) leip Xio plfob 
yé a lÁrrjA.

1 5*qopp pé bljA'ÓpA ’pA «lA)* pAp 
téAp pé cleArppAp le CA)lfp -cocórppuiS 
pAp Tp-bAile céA"cpA tejp^ Cap é)p Ap 
cleAfppA]p x:o péjceAé, xj’aicip pé pleA* 
-do «éApAfp, 7 cuipeA* éup Ap 5Aé u)le 
Ó5ÁP 7 CA]lfp -CO IT) Ajp Tpdp-C)TpCeAll A1P. 
CÁ)P)C 5AC U)le xiuipe; bf pteA* 5léAp- 
CA póTppA ; pu)-teAX)Ap CUTP )tce 7 <3)1; 
PA tiAi* pAp bf ceól 7 pfpceA-6 aca-

’NuA)P A bjO'DAp CUIPpeAC ó ’p pfp* 
ceA* éoppu)5eAx>Ap A3 fpppjpc pséAl; 
CA)é 5AC ujle 'óujpe p5éAl be)t Ai5e. a 
p.-ce)pe Ap pax) x)'éiP)5 CA)lfp Ap a pAjb 
pole Tifop -cujbe pÁ P51ACÁP Ap P)A1C 
•ouib 7 cpcAp pfop slAjpe pÁ blÁfe ,opA]5- 
)T1. 3°PTP PIAfpipApAC IP A pú)l)b 7 lAp- 
At) TpAp pCÁ]l pA 5-CAOp ip A 5pUAjt). )p 
é Ap P5éAl X5’)PP)P PÍ ACC TPAP ACÁ fpp- 
pce A5ATP-PA tifbpe. apppAp vo cu5 ap 
bUACA)ll CUTP A ÓU)fppe A JTpeAéGA pAp 
xiofpAp c-pojp. Do lé)Tp pé Ap a cacaojp 
7 x)0 cuA)t> 7 X50 cuip céAX3 Tpfle pÁjlce 
pdjTppj, 7 'co be)p bpó5 Aipp) 7 x>o pós 
f cpf ‘o’wtnr ré -do ’p
có)rpé)op<5l ujle 5AC pit- TpAp vo bf ó 
cúp 50 x>e)pe.

ap Ap TpÁpAC bpfp pé Ap CleATppAp 
bf pé)C)5ce lejp Ap 5-cA)lfp e)le 7 x>o 
póp Ap beAp x:o fAOp ó’p Tp-bÁp 30 Tp)p- 
]C é. asup pfop AicpeACAp x»o PAP, <5)P 
VO CA)teAX)Ap Ap CU]X) e)le 'Oi. pAOjAl 
5Ap bpóp iopÁ Tpf-Át Ap b]t.

Cpjoc Ap céjx) psé)l.

The Colorado Catholic, Denver, is ably edited. 
Father Malone is a strong advocate of a Catholic 
arena. Could there be a more fitting matter for 
such than that discussed in the leading articles in 
the two last issues of The Gael f Was the Fath
er afraid to touch it l

The Tnam News and the Clonnel Nationalist 
should be supported by Irishmen, both having 
Gaelic departments.
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cao), nó oeuN é.

(ZlTTJpÁTJ XO t)U4Ct]AllAjb)

Dear Mr. Logau, here is a little song for the 
boys, showjDg one of the qualities indispensable 
to them for obtaining success in life. Lest they 
should not understand it iu Gaelic, it is given in 
English also.

Respectfully, 2IJ. Ua C.

1
a-o’ ]r)<5)«]t] A 1T1JC, XO COXlAp GT]Ut>,
0ur5TA'6 50 ppAp xeÁ$.tócct)up é; 
at] bÁ]pe pejqp, acx tjf’l Aot] c-fl]'5e, 
Ojt] a ft]]c, pAj caoj, tjó xeut] é.

2
UjA* r^l'fcfcltt Ct]U] IT tt)]At] leAG FA$All, 
]r cpuAt> At] btAOT5—xo bpjnp é; 
CotjsbujJeAp xu]tleó5 a cunjpAcc úp 
No 50 XO ttpUtAlP, TjO CpAtAjp é.

3
Ip t]eAit)-t)UAilce At] póx xo c<55a]í) cú, 
V'féjvjjl tlftir CfAllt)A ’t]UA]p 5IACA]p éj 
yÁ]pi5 A]p AjA]-*, COt]CAt»AipC péAÓ,
’S b’péjxjp x]t) 50 peAcpÁ é.

4
Jp po ÁJIX A1] pljAb te f JÚbAl pÚAp, 
2t]AireA* x]t] a njjc, pÁ 5pAp é; 
D’^éjxjp 50 x-C]5 leAG xÁ cjrrj<5]ol ceAcx, 
No, 50 y<5j$1'oeAC xá ponjApc cpé.

5
Jr é FAt, A xe]p]p, Aéx tjf'l AOf] xopAp, 
Cao ]p pé]x]p leAG? ]t jotjstjA* é; 
OpeAp A]p paI, At) tt]Úp GApcéjtt],
’S tt]ut]A tt)-b’pé]x]p leAG. r»)Á]5 paoj é.

6
t>-pujl pAÍAC XO pÓX ? pé]G A]p peAl, 
S]oca-6 5AO]ce ’p roiUpe spejpe é;
F<5r. V1 YAt) A]p peApGAjrjr] ’ceAcx,
No le pejcj-ji) xo óapax a’ GÁjpseATb é-

7
lr XO]tt]]1) At) A1t)A]t], t]f G)5 leAG rpÁfr) ? 
Nfi bÁx At]t)r]T); ajgíjiSip é; 
a|A]feA-4) ttjut]A tt]-bé]ti Aot] ejle caoj
F01P5H15 'co bÁx, A5up pAnj é.

8
GÁ pjop a tt]]C, ]p xeACA]p xo p<3x,
’Sjp ttj]tj)C tjf’l cao] te téApuSA-ti é,
’S 50 tt]]f]]C <5lA]p Ó fAlAÓ TPUC, 
asur tjj’l caoj le 5lAt]At é.

9
céjt rfor, ’r SeobAjp jotnAt) rpeAc,
Cé]t rítAp, 1T téjtjx xox’ tjtJseA-ó ;

acx bUA*A]5 XO ÓAOJ, )T CJOCrAlt) blÁt 
ó -fcAOjrjjb A CÁ)t])5 XOX’ bpUA*At- 

10
GÁ tt]OlA'Ó bpéAoAC tt]Ap pplAt]C Xfott]- 

bUAp,
aip pfop ci]u ir Tt)]t]]c xo jAbAp é;
^At] A]p reAl, 50 ttj-bpeAtiui*;eAp xo cao], 
D)t] pojUpedCA]-* Ari TF]'p]t]r] )p XAjnspe.

Do G]OtlAC r)A cé)l cpe pA]cceAp bAoc, 
aéx 50 CAltt]A cé]é ’sup cleAcc é; 
OibpiS, t]Á ttje]P5, ctttt) xo bÁipe buAta* 
Ya$ cao] a rrjjc, rjo xeut) ó.
Co]ír]fe]t]tt).
0! xo it|Ac n]e]rr]eArtiA]l xlj'ceAp bUtl 
N] 5eobA]t> ’r) tt]AC le]p5eAn]A]l é; 
b)é]t> AJ5 At] tt]-bUACÍJA]U pAOGPAC pAG 
2t)Á obpu)5eAi]t] a njo* butb tuAl é.

(Translation.)
FIND A WAY OR MAKE IT.

(A Song for Boys.)
1 In yonr brain my boy, ambition sleeps, 

Fair hope may quickly wake it;
The goal you see, but there's no way, 
Then find a way, or make it.

2 The nut’s rich meat you wish to get,
The shell is hard—you break it •
The leaf preserves its fragrance fresh 
Until you bruise or shake it.

3 The if ad you've chosen is untrcd, 
Perhaps 'twas wise to take it;
But lock ahead, all danger guard, 
Perhaps you’ll then escape it.

4 The hill’s too high to travel up,
Well then my sod, dout climb it ; 
Perhaps you may it circle round,
Or patiently dig through it.

5 It"s a fence, you say, but there’s no do*r, 
What can you do l you wonder;
Climb the fence, «r scale the wall,
If you can’t do that, creep under.

6 Your road is muddy f wait a while,
Let winds and sunshine dry it;
Still, dont wait fur rain to come,
Nor to Bee your friend to try it.

7 The river is deep, you cannot swim i 
There is no boat, you kuow it;
Well if there is no other way,
Just build your boat, and row it.

8 I know my son, your road is rough,
And oft no way to mend it;
You often drink from muddy stream,
And there's no way to clear it.

9 Go down, and you’ll get many a kick,
Go up, and they will push you ;
But win your way, and praise will come 
From those who tried to crush you.

10 False praise is but a transient flash,
For fame it’s oft mistaken ;
But wait until your way’s discussed, 

(Continued on page 200.)
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14 A nation which allows her language to go to 
roin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist.”—Archbishop tbench.

44 The Green Isle contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * Jt is not
thus rash to nay that the Irish possess contempo 
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth 
tr nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim 
itar boasV — Spalding’s English Literature, 
Api leion & Go., N Y.

A monthly Journal devoted to the Cultivation and 
Preservation of the Irish Language and the au 

tonomy of the Irish Nation.

rubiisbtd vt 814 Pacitie st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
M. J. LOGAN, - - - Editor and Proprietor

Jerms of Subscription—$1 a year to students, 60 
cents to the public, in advance ; $1. in arrears. 
Terms of Advertising-----20 cents a line, Agate.

Entered at the Brooklyn P. O. as 2nd-clasb matter 
Eleventh Year of Publication.

VOL 9, No. 5 JULY, 1892.

Bemember that the First Irish Book is given free 
of charge to every new subscriber.

Subscribers will please remember that subscrip
tions are dne in advance.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
for 5 cents in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartlord, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main Ht. Williamantic, do.
G F Connote, 404 Main 8t. Bridgeport, Conn. 
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Mam fct. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del.
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Bow, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 We} basset, st. Porvidence R I 
J H J Beilley, 413 High st. do.
J N iralmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 433 West 12th st. Chicago, 111.
J Dullagban, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Kaozmski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do 
J Richardson, 506 Bush st. San Fislcisco, Cal. 
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do.
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, «Jacksonville, do,
Mr GoimaD, Joliet, do.

We have received No. 41 of the Dnblin ( aelic 
Journal, which is, as usual fall i f ioterestmg Gael 
ic matter. In a Gaelic letter Mr Fenton Lynch of 
Killmakexrin, Co. Keiry, states that ia bis neigh- 
borhood, in eight Echoois, there are over 250 Iris* 
pupils. Rev. Professor O’Growney has now full 
charge of the Journal, and those subscribing for it 
in future vill not be disappointed. Let them send 
(k) cents a year to Rev. Rugene O'Growney, Prof

it or of Celtic, Maynooth, Co. Kildare, Ireland.
The Dublin Freeman is publishing Gaelic Songs 

and atones of Connacht collated by Dr. Hyde.
Patrick O’Brien, 46 Cuff St., The Dublin Gael

ic Printer, is about re-ispuiig Father Fu rlong’s 
Irish Prayer book. Mr. O’Brien is now well equip 
ped haviDg bought tjpe, press, etc.

THE HIBERNIANS AND THE G^L.

We never entertained a doubt that 
the Gaelic movement would be a suc
cess notwitl stmding the many incre
dulous head-shakes which have accom- 
panied the labors of those engaged in 
it. We believed that though the jaee 
should suffer persecution and alienation 
in the land which it had so long inha
bited, it would never permit the des- 
ti uction oi its racial characteristics, and 
that such belief was not visionary ihe 
actions of the Hibernian Conventions 
held lately through the states hear am
ple testimony.

At the biennial convention of the 
Order in Missouri, held at Moberly last 
month, the following was one of the ie- 
solutions unanimously adopted;

“Resolved, That we commend to the members 
of the Order in tbig State, The Gjel, a monthly 
paper published in Brooklyn, N. Y , and devoUd 
to the revival of the Irish language, the ODly paper 
in the United States devoted exclusively to this 
splendid object.’’

And Mr. James Hagerty of Burling
ton, offered the following resolutions at 
the convention of the Hibernians of the 
State of Iowa, assembled at DesMoines:

Whereas, History demonstrates that the life of 
a nation is in its language—Latin m, beirg one-six 
teenth of all Italy, Greece but two-thirds the size 
of Ireland, yet each of these three was the mistress 
or the teacher of the world while it preserved its 
own tongue, Greece, after 2,000 years of bondage 
awaking to iretdom at the songs of Byron íq her 
ancient tongue ; and

Whereas, In a renreseutative assemblage of any 
other nationality than ours the national language 
is used whereas we use a stranger’s tougue ; and

Whereas, This state of affairs reveals our iguor* 
ranee to all the world and leaves ns without any 
effective bond of udíod, as a race;

Whereas, The language of the coDqneror in the 
mouth of the conquered is the language of slaves ; 
and

WThereas, The most reliable statistics prove that 
the English element in the United States is out
numbered by the Irish in the ratio 5 to 1; and

Whereas, The Saxon Chronicle says of the de
feat at Hastings, in 1066, “The whole duguth of 
them were there destroyed,” even Britain herself
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must have a Celtic rather than a Saxon popula
tion ; and

Whereas, The accident of the American Repub
lic having adopted the language ot the enemy, in
stead of choosing the language of either 01 tne na
tions that assisted her in the Revolution, has caus
ed this nation to be regarded as Anglo Saxon; 
therefore

Resolved, That we recognize the supreme im
portance of the preservation and cultivation of our 
own ancient, relined and most poetic ana musical 
tongue, whose intrinsic excellence caused the scho
lars ol other Jands to deyote their lives to the stuuy 
of Irish and the translation of its wonuertul histo
ric, poetic, and literary treasures :

Resolved, That we deem it the duty of every Hi
bernian to encourage the efforts ot mote newspa
pers tnat publish Gaelic matter and prove to the 
world that tLere is an Irish laLgusgc, and that it 
lives ana thrives m spite ol the po\*er ot our ene
mies and the ciiminal neglect 01 our own people ;

Resolved, That as Gaelic is taught in the uni- 
Teisities ol London, Kdmbuign, and other cities 
ol Europe, it is reasonable that a chair should be 
established tor the purpose ol teaching it in The 
Catholic University ol America, at \V ash me ton. 
±J. U.

The Iowa Hibernians have paid in 
their pro lata of the cost of establish
ing a Celtic chair in the Catholic Uni
versity. One thiDg jet remains to be 
done: It would not cost over a cent a 
member to have The Gael sent to eve
ry Division ot the Order. 'Ibis should 
be done, and the Gael preserved along 
with the other íecorde.
Mr. James O’Shaughnessy, St Joseph, 

'was chairman of the Committee on fte 
solutions at Moberly,— A good Gael.

As the Hibernians have taken the Gaelic move
ment nnuer their wings we would suggest to them 
to have, ai least, one copy ot the Gaíl Btnt to ev- 
*ery Division ol the Order in America lo be presei- 
Vtu with their otner lecoids. That woulu not a- 
inount to a cent a year to each member, ana yet it 
Would enable the Uasl to appeal as a wttkiy in 
tne near tuture. We hope Gaels who are members 
01 ibe Urdtr through ihe states will biing this 
suggestion before their respective divisions

(Concluded from page 198)
Then truth will show unshaken.

II Thy gilt hide not through lcolish fear,
Rut bravely go and use it )
Do woik, lust not, thy goal to win, 
hind a way, my boy, or make it,

■Chorus.—
Oh the plucky boy deserves applause,
The sloihtul wont obtain it;
The wotking boy will have good luck,
It he labors right to gaiu it.

The Catholic Sentinel, Kansas City, Mo,, a new 
venture in Catholic journalism, promises a uselul, 
prosperous carter,—The Gael wishes it to it._

THE ‘‘VIPER.”
We received the following choice 

morsel, which bears the Chicago post 
mark of the 5th, on the 6th ol the 
month. It is written in pencil on sin
gle sheets of thin, white paper such as 
are used in newspaper offices by copy 
writers. It seems to us that we have 
seen the hand-writing before; it is jer
ky, as it done by an aged, nervous per
son; not easily read; the small d’s have, 
invariably, the shape of the Gaelic -o. 
That it was written by a person in the 
habit of writing for newspapers, there 
is not the shadow of a doubt; for the 
peculiar foimation of the period point, 
and the large space lelton the left-hand 
margin ol the paptr lor corrections, 
betray the professional hand. Because 
of the asinine slurs aimed at "Mick" he 
possibly thought that it would not ap
pear in print and that he could still con 
tinue to strut about in the garb of Irish 
Nationalism. He was much mistaken. 
“Mick” is too wellustd to British abuse 
to be prevented from exposing the in
wardness of frauds by such consideia- 
tion. Here is the production.—

July 2
Mick i*

Having read y our verbose contribution in to day 'b 
"Oitzen" let me give yon a word ol advice It is 
this— don't let envy and jealousy eat you up. Dont 
give the people tbe impression that you belong to 
that class ot cranks whose oveiflow of bile has ru
ined their digestion and who are pacing the world 
for no other apparent purpose than to snarl at men 
they cannot hope to emulate. Every one who read 
your lucubration between the lines feels that your 
malicious letter was aimed at T O'Neill Russell— 
a gentleman who has done more for the cause of 
Ireland and its patriotism and language than a 
whole ship-load of craw thumpers like you ana 
and your dirty little sheet. Go and count your 
beads you old fool, or wring up pattr and aves or 
help the mitertd viper oi the bee of Dublin u> be
tray Ireland and the Iiish cause. Faugh, a B„l- 
lugh l Get to that limbo where unappreciated 
cianks are spitting in each other's laces while bt 
Peter and tLe Archangel are singing masses in vain 
lor their degraded souls

The world is too busy to pay any attention to 
your grievances Mick, and the lush people have 
something to do besides losing their time studying 
a dead language only spoken by a few miserable 
spalpeens on me coast of Connaught.

I lost a good deal of my time with you Mick and 
learned the Gaelic taught in your paper to my cost.

Thadueus McNulty 
[This is not the fiist time that forgery has been 
sorted to by these moral defenders.—Kd. G.j
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(Continued from page 181)

t)f Deehan Dcoling’s Voster Aíjrj 
Algebra Bhonnycastle App 
2l’r p)A$A)le Du5Á]tj CAppuipsée

2l)p AO)p pA |tAe. 
0 2t]ópÁ)p leósAp a caXítja, 
do rs^fotA* ajp GftÁtóeA-í) tjA 
DU5At> CÚTJGAT C<5)P CÁ p-'CeACAjt) ÓÚ5- 

aitjt)
2lp CAOj^e Ajp a t5é)fc. 

Of ©UCljT) App 5At| ■ceApttlA'O,
0 eo5Át) 2Í)Ajb (2lotA5At] 2IJaj) 

Do ipuipeAti bMS cúir c satga, 5IJC
2lip córtiAf At) c-rléjte. 

OpAjpred ceAp philosopher 
50 pjtAotAp t)A -cfpAoptte oraculum 
2^5 ltltllTlt)C T>tlAO)teAéCA a’V yeAfa

Do’i) cé jupb ót -oe letfeAt).

Of Cummerford A5U1* O’Halloran 
2l5up Keating leAbAp Ap c-reApcujT 
2l5up PpAlcep it))l)T Ca)t)1

21) p A XI-GftACGA-i té. 
Of T5fl’e ^AG CVUA)p-GA)pb ATJI)
Jtj Ap’ tp'bjp Op)A)p I)A DAjpjp UA)t)t) 
215UT At) G-rl)5e* "oo buA)5 2t]AoVreAC- 

lA)1)1)
2l)p A t)Alí)A)'D 7 b-plA). 

Of CAfc ^)0t)t)CpA)5 t]A leAtAr) tp-bApC 
D'pÁs t]A GÁ)t)ce cpéjc, 

21’tCac Cpojc At) 2ljp. CU5 A)pt)pteApe
Dap pÁjle té):

CAt fr)A)t))t) t)A CpU)ppe Ap’ GpeAtSApAtii 
2t)AC Dp<5)t) Af) Gpeup-frCAp CAttlJA 
Caé Sléjbe-oAbpA-C, g 2lucpu)tt)

2lóup 2lp tjA DpAOj$e.

a synonymous with lAoé. 
b from eo5Ap 2I]A;, perhaps, he got 

tlie Euclid.
c introduction (i.et, to mensuration) 
d branch oi education, 
e 'NAon)-t)UA'6-cpoéAé, daughter of Gar- 

adh, king of Greece. See Trans. Os- 
sianic Society, Vol. I V. 

f this line refers to eAG-énojc.Atj-2ljp. 
g battle of Garristown, Dublin, a. d. 

283. See Trans. Oesianic Soc. Vol 1. 
* Some persons would use a c-ylcAj.

Of Pott 0 0p)Atj At) c eA5t;A)te
50 té)p íu)p 5Ae*ll5’ AT1 1H Ap-épu)ta
Cu5 p)A$A)le, tAO)tce ’5tir leAbApcA

Do jíác te tejSeA-b. 
C’CupjtAp pA 5-CArjGA)$e pstjc 
Ó CopGA)5 b)5 f]A tt)-bApCAppA b
Do bÁppA CjUeAGAC

Jt) Ap’ ÁjcpAob pé:
Of Dajts é)5te Ap G-reAt,ct4)r

Do’p pÁt) 51 A)t) fé,fp. 
2l5Up 21j'6peAp Áp-o Ap peACA)5 d

Leir ap tp-bÁAp 7 b-pU). 
teAbAp Uf Du)bpee 5Ap -ceArtpApi 
ó ÓApACU)tlt|f PA tp-bA)Ute pujpc,
RjTGÁpxi O'Keefe o’p 5-cai!;a)p 5)t

t)A)te 21ga Ct;At.

Of PA-opA)5 r)Aort)tA Ap-o-eApbos App 
Do 'fcfbjp t>pAO)teA<!G A’p tpeApbAllAcc, 
2l’r 'fA0tpA)5 5Ae't]l5 Ó Ajpbpjor

, ] 5-clÁp lújpc fÁ)t,
Do fpu)p Ap G-rtfSe éutp PApéA)p 
Do’p búpf ”00 bf A)p IpeApAGAt 
2l’r sup )otppu)5 pA tpjlce peAprA aca

be 5pÁt) X)A éléjp. 
0Ap-pA0)fp, tpAjpcfpiJe, tpApACA)^e

2l5up pA pAjte 5A léjp. 
2t5up tpA)5-0eupAÓA tpA)GeApACA

Out) SpÁG X)’A pé)p. 
2t)eApbpA AO)b)PP 21)C)PA, g 
2lip eulujAt; pA xiejJ-beAp h beAppujSce 
Dus OpiSj'oe C)Ue Dapa

ó‘p pArpAppAop.

Of DjOtppAt) PUAÓ tpAp leApAp APP 
So)t5eul pAO)tt) 6ojp 5lt'bA)pceAt> App 
2t]AGGÚ, bÚCÁr, 2t]ApCUp

Out) po-Á)l a P5re, 
Wa b eASPAj-te,
‘]y 5AÓ cúppA te)p tiú)pp ppeAópAti 
)p A 5-CÚPGAP ÓÚ$A)PP A)P beACA

2l5up A)p PÁ)T 2Í)jc Dé,

a lit. who clearly put Irish in good 
shape.

b Berehaven. c, in Berehaven. 
d See O’Daly’s Irish Miscellany, 
e in Waterford.
f búp, a boor—a Gaelicized word, 
g the splendid elegy of 2t)é)pA. 
h c pA -ceAS-ttipA beAppui$te—a pagan 

lady whom St. Brigid converted.
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t)f 6pnxte optA f’eA'DAjp. aht),
215111* pójU Ati n ttjat é 

Oo rsnfob j 5-C(5)it 5AC pAjiAble
Oojtb <51 ro]b é.

OAjrbeAtiCA aip cAitttAn5)tteAcca 
WAOjrt) ©0|T1 -CO 5flÁÍU)5 At] CA]tCATIACC
bUji’ C115 5é)U pi^t'rj yór vo RacAipeACG

’MÁ RA)íce bé]t.
t)f l)A)$ AT] CUJpp 'l* AT] AT)ATT)A
2lr; Scpjpcúip -cjA-iA, beAt]Tiu]5ce,
2lt] CobAp OeACCA eA5T]A]te

)t] a T]-'ceApr]A'í) é 
t>f 'Dlfje ceApc 2t]ioir but) beAt]i]u)5ce, 
5up cUoiteAt) Phaiaoh njAllu)5ce,
5up cpÁ]5 pojrn é* At] M1P56

21)ap bÁpcAjb pe)5> 
t)f i*eAt].pÁ]tce SoUaú] 5A1"ca, jtjc’,

21)ac ÓA]bf, at] cé
Cujp xieAfpAii at) Ájp 50 ro;c)5 5lA)T)Tje

] lÁfl AT) Ue.
LeAbApéA cpite PA|tGAjr
2l5up Doccújp Álu]r)t] Gallagher c
215U1* eocAjp-S5)Aé An Ajrpinp

bu-o bpeÁJ le lé)5eAt).

t>j' njópÁT) 0|peAr)T) leAbApéA (books) 
’NÁp A)CpeA)* 'Cfot) ATT)’ lAbApCA (WOlds) 
LeAbAH tja luibeAT)Aóa ttj beAi)T]u)5ce d 

t)uti bpeÁJcA >*ao) ’r) tpéjp. 
21tj re)pn)(5]pb ÁIu]T)T) sat'ca, sljc,
Co cujpeAt a fíol 50 bl AycA> ceApc e 
ÓU5 flUAt-CrjOJC fpAOlJe A’r A)C)t)

50 seAl bÁrjCA yéj)i. 
SCU)P)TT) AT TTJO lAbApCA

5)t) sup dpÁ-GAp ujé, 
21’t r)AC 5 CU)pTeAt> aotj-t))-ó A)p TA)p5e

50 bpÁc lenj’ pé
2Ij0lAt> le pj'5 T)A b*TlA)C)OT tjjeAl
21)o flAjpne ’p)'r to <?at A'ó opn)
’Satj TujpeATjT) i ut) 6'x] at)tA]-d

5at) bÁc, ceAcc TAop.
a the Apocalypse of St. John, 
b the Red Sea. c. Bishop GallagLer, 

author of the Irish Sermons, 
c a work of Keating’s now in the Roy

al Irish Academy.
* we would say po)n))T. 

d simples, b Te)lrt)<5)p. 
e some work on agriculture, 
f here a boat’s crew. They were not 

drowned but the ship was broken.

As the Soxon and the “8cotch- Irish elemeiiis 
tenaciously persist in tryirg to slight the lrisLman 
they challenge, Who and What are flhey § We 
shall patisfy them out ol the mouths of their own 
historifcns,—

Q Who are the Anglo-SaxonB f
Ans. They are the descendants of Hengist and 

Rorsa, two tíaxon pirates who infested the Noitti 
rie*, in the Fifth Centnry ; were hired by the petty 
king of Kent to repel the Caledonian Piets ; whicu 
kingdom, by the aid of their piratical companions, 
they c nquered for themselves, and, ultimately, all 
England.

Q. What was the social condition of this peop’e?
Ans. Brutish and savage, and so devoid of intel

lect that during their 700 j ears’ sway in England 
they were ui able to formulate a language or liter
ature, * —Spalding.

Q. Who are the Scotch (properly, Scots) t
An8. A Tribe of Irish Scots who pasted over in 

the 6th Century, —Cornwtl.
We cannot accuse our degenerate Scottish bruh* 

ren of low extraction, hut we ask tb« in When aid 
the river rise higher than its source f

Q. Who are the Irish ? •
Ans They ate the leading branch of the great 

Celtic Bucekwhich inhabited SdcytLia, tbecmdleihiiu 
of the human race ; emigrated thence and, alter 
journeying in Egypt and Spain for some time, land 
ed in Ireland 16u0 years B. C., and in honor 01 
their mother, bcota, daughter of king Pharaoh call 
ed the island bcotia, a Lame wLich it continue a to 
bear up to the 12th Century, when it was tiansler- 
red to Scotland, Scotland beiLg called since its 
conquest by them in the 6th Century, íácotia Mi
nor [Little or less** bcotland.

Q. What was their social condition $
Ads. The Irish were the most learned ai_d civil

ized people in Europe, baviLg continued in the 
footsteps of their immediate ancestor, (iatl, whose 
eminence as a scholar gained him Phaiaoh s mtnd 
ship and daughter in marriage, Ihe Irish were so 
learned that their bitter enemy, Spaldtng, was 
forced to record, “Ireland contained moie learn
ing than could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe,’*

We call on the Irish-American prefs to publish 
the above historical facts as standing matttr, and 
thus show the world who and wLat uitir entries 
are. We have no ptisonal eunny to any man or 
paity, but the parties to which we reler axe not so 
with us, a lact which tiieir antics through the Uni 
ted States lor the last two months mahe plain to 
the most casual ol server.

We call on our Hibernian friends to make an or
ganized effort to keep this evidence of the social 
superiority of their lace before the public.

* It was the Normans who formulated the En
glish language 200 years’ after their conquest of 
the country.

Professor O’Growney is doing his part well in 
Majnooth College, having all the class. 8 studvinir 
The language. * 6

A Gaelic class has been established in 8u John’. 
College, Waterfod.

Send 60 cents for the Gael.
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THE CELTIC TONGUE.
All, build ye up the Celtic tongue 

Above O’Curry’s grave ;
Speed the good work, ye patriot souls 

Who long your land to save,
Who long to light the fl ime again 

freedom’s altar dead,
Wno long to call the glories back 

From hapless Erin lied,
Who long to gem her sadden’d brow 

With queenly wreath again,
Aod raise a warrior people up,

A Nation in her train.
8peed then the good work ; be scorn our lot, 

Onr ancient pride is flown,
If midst the nations oil the earth 

We stand in shame alone.
Throughout the lovely land of vines,

Where dwells the lively (rani,
They speak the toDgue of Charlemagne 

In cot, and bower, and hall.
Wh^re Spain extends her sun-loved realms, 

From prince to muleteer,
The language of the mighty Cid 

Still stikes the listening ear 
Their olden tongue still speak the tribes 

The Danube's banks along ;
The German loves tha rushing speech 

That swells in Schiller’s soDg ;
By Tiber’s stream are uttered yet,

As in the golden days,
The musicatoues of Dante’s lyre,

Of Pettfich’s loving lays.
And we who own that tongue of tongues 

That saints and sages spo\e.
Have bowed oar very miuds beneath 

The Saxon’s galling yoke,
And clothe the thoughts that make our hearts 

With Celtic ardour glow 
In word** that chill the lips they touch,

Like flakes of winter snow.
The Saxon tongue ! why, we should hate .

This speesh we love so well !
The Saxon toDgue of Saxon guile 

Its fraudful accents tell.
Oft to onr trusting Irish ears 

It syllabled foul lies—
Methinks such tongue the Serpent spoke 

To Eve in Paradise.
Ah ! cease that alien speech—too 1 >ng 

Its hollow 8mods have rung,
And p iur ve forth from Celtic lips 

The rushing Celtic Tongue.

The Celtic tongue ! the Celic tongue !
Why should its voice be still.

When all its magic tones with old 
And golden glories thrill—

When, like au agfd bard, it siDgs 
Departed warrior’s might—

When it was heard in kingly balls 
Where throng’d the brave and bright— 

When oft its glowing tales of war 
Made dauntless hearts heat high—

When oft in tales of hapless love 
Drew tears from beauty’s eye.

Grand ton.’ue of heroes ! how its tones 
Upon the gale uprose,

When great Cucliullin's Red Branch Kn ghts 
Rushed <1 wn upon their foes •

Aud how its accents fired the brave 
To struggle for their rights,

When from thy lips they burst in flames, 
Con of the Hundred Fights I 

Or when the breeze its war-cries bore 
Across that gory plain,

Where royal Brian cheered his hostB 
To battle with the Dane.

Oh, who may fire our sluggish hearts 
Like him to dare and do f 

Wh-n shall we see tbv like again,
O hero soul’d Boru ?

S veet tongue of bards ! how swelled its ti ne 
In lofty flights of song.

When white*robed minstrels deftly swept 
The sounding chords along !

When Oisin touch’d the trembling strings 
To hymn the Fenian name,

When thrill’d thy lyre, fond Fionbell,
With gallant Osgar’s fame.

Alike ’twould tell of ladye-love 
And chief of princely line—

Fair Aileen now the poets sung,
And now the Geraldine.

’Twas music self—that barded tongue,
Till iron days began,

Then 8welPd its swan like strains,
Aud died with thee, O’C&rolan !

In dulcet tones the wide world o’er 
Though gifted bards have sung,

Tet sweeter sounds thy minstrelsy,
Soul-soothing Celtic Tongue.

The Celtic tongue! the Celtic tongue!
No more in bower and hall 

Where rank holds sway and Beauty reigns, 
Its liquid accents fall 

Far from the courts of Pride and Power, 
Within the lowly cot 

It finds a home—that outlaw’d tongue— 
The po^r despise it not.

But still upon the mountain heath,
Or in the moonlit vale.

In that sweet speech the shepherd siDga, 
The lover breathes his tale,

And oft fimes in the rustic church 
The Sogyarth knows its might 

To lead the wretch from shades of vice 
To virtue’s pa'h of light.

Oh, on the sinner’s harden’d heart 
It falls as dew from Heaven,

The softened soul disolves in tears—
He weeps, and is forgiven.

Thus lurks amid the simple poor,
Forgotten and unknown,

That ancient toDgue. that royal tongue,
So prized in ages flown,

Which c ime to make our isle its home 
From lands ’Death orient skies,

Which saw the wondrous pillar*shriaes.
In graceful grandeur rise—

Which echoed iu its days of pride 
Within Emat.ia’s walls,

Through high Kincora’s princely courts, 
Through Tara’s regal halls,

Which swell in holy song to Heaven 
Upon the morning air—

When from the Sacred Groves went up 
The Druid’s voice of prayer.

And oft. in brighter Christian days,
It rose ia holier strain 

From Glondalough’s calm Eden shades, 
From Iuuisfalleu’s fane,

It breathed in vesper orisufl,
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When evening’s shadows fell,

From city shrines, from abbey piles,
From hermit’s lonely cell,

It soed in winged accents forth.
From dawn to day’s last smile.

From lips of sages, saints, and kings, 
Throughout our sacred Isle.

Ere Grecian fime, ere Latin name,
From infant state had sprang.

In manhood’s strength that language stood, 
The mighty Celtic Tongae /

n

\
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The Celtic tongue !— then mnst it die f 
8ayf shall onr language go ?

No I by Ulfada’s kingly sonl!
Bv sainted Laurence, nn !

No ! by tbe shades of saints and chiefs,
Of holy name on high,

Wlose deeds, as they have lived with it,
Must die whan it shall die—

No * by the memories of the Past 
That round onr ruin twine—

No ! by our evening hope of suns 
In coming davs to shine.

It «hall not go—it must not die—
The language of our sires ;

TFnile Erin’s glory glads onr souls 
Or freedom’s name inspires,

That lingering ray from stars gone down— 
Oh, lei its light remain /

That, last bright link with snlendours fl)wn— 
Oh ! snap it not in twain !

Lo 6 Léjtj.
Foijij-—“fceAij Atj tw Rua*.”

This has been supplied hv, and is being publish 
ed in oomnliment to, Mr. Michael Cusack of Aver- 
ill Park, N. Y., who is now 79 years of age.]

Do fjúbUr a Utj 3AT1 rp^r 1 *o-corAé 
mo fAoijii,

O’p c-SiorjAtiti 30 RAé Ar coir bÁpcA
'OAlTJSJOtJA ATI C-r^élb ;

Mf reArAC aot) Á]c bu* bpeÁ$éA biró 
teire pÁ é, [Loé Léip.

21 r] bAjle beA5 bÁt] cÁ Ujn) le bAppA

Mac Aoibinrj atj ájg ’tjtja b-rArA]* cop 
cutfe 30 cup,

at] TDAip 50 p<5 bpeÁ$ Asur plÁrjA Ap 
IpAjAlb T)A 2I]ÚltlAp ;

CpAilt] l01P5ir Ap bAl*0 5Ar] cpÁcc Ap 
plum A P A AbAll,

VL'r 5UP AS pór AT) CAirleÁ]T) DÁjp mrjA 
A5 reini") a 'D-cjujtj.

Is there an Irishman who. after reading the above 
would not contribute a dollar a y«ar to preserve hi 
race? Not one! Rome may call themselves Irish 
but their actions botrav them- The languaga is the 
race ; and the race brought the language to Ireland 
Celts abound all over Eurooe, hut the G«elio branch 
is the acknowledged, direct, h«ir, and those belong 
iog to it will not permit it to dissolve into the grosc 
inferior elements which surrouud it.

The Gaelic Album—The matter for the Gaelic 
Album has been prepared some time but the cost of 
transferring the photos to blocks exceeds onr cal
culations. From estimates furnished by engraving 
artists we were led to believe that we could get the 
photos blocked for a dollar each. We sent our own 
photo to get a specimen of the work and style but 
the block made of it was so common (such as tbat 
used by newspapers) that we could not use them. 
We returned the block to the engraver, giving him 
an idea of what we wanted and telling him to have 
our own done in that style, and a*ked for an esti- 
mat for doing 400 in th« same style. He sent the 
wood-cut, which we published, stating the cost of 
that class would be $4 each. Having 400 photos 
the Gael’s income could not afford $1,6)0. By and 
by we expect to be able to do it. In the meantime 
let onr friends help ng to hasten the day by oircu 
lating the Giel. We would be pleased to publish 
single column cnts of active Gaels in the Gael now 
and again if sent to ns. Business people generally 
have such cuts. They can send tnem.

Mr Gladstone’s conciliatory policy has averted 
the destruction of a large amount of life and prop
erty, but should tbe tory house of lords mar his 
kind intentions, theQtbe duty of Irishmen is plain. 
It is to bombard England’s citadels—to do as Sal
isbury commended the Orangemen t> do. In the 
pursuance of this policy Irish-Am erica ns should 
give warning to the “Pat Grants,*' to hold off.

21 TTjbtifj copéA r)A rl6$ bfotf rP<5pc A5
TAOJCjb VA peAbAr,

bjop pfoTj A5UT beójp AP bóp*o aca a 
tn-bun copcA a TisleATjTj,

t>fOTJ AT] FJA-Ó ACA CUTT] TP^JPG CUTT] C60ll 
Ap 'DPUJ'D AT Ap CpeAbAp,

2lp lop-*oub tap hP<51ac 50 ceolrrjAp Ap 
bAppAO] PA 3'CpApp.

Do f lúblAr bAOl CéAppA coir Cippe Ay 
Ar rAp c-roip guai*.

Coir 21)Á]p5e 5AP bpéi5 A5ur Gpéjfrjre
A p-ApTp A T>DUAniiilP ;

Nf reACAir aop bAll *oe \ fpéi'o riP ce 
5UP b’ rA-o’ f Tpo dUAlP'O,

Da bpeÁJéA pa Loé Lé)P TpAp a tpbjonp
AP TpÁJ flUA$.

Gaels, send your journal home to the National 
Teachers of your respective localities, it is causing 
a furore of enthusiasm among the pupils wherever 
sent.

Only 3 per cent, of the population 
of tbe county Galway. Ireland, are non 
Catholic, as shown by the last census.

Now that the people at home are about getting 
some kiod of home rule, we on this side who know 
the Deces*ity of the language to preserve Irishism, 
should redouble our exertions in agitating the mat
ter that they may take the proper steps to rehabili
tate it. Uphold Father O’Growney, Agitate !



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

AU—Mobile, John J Sullivan, J Cammings, 
per F 8 M'Cosker,

Cal—Brooklyn, Rqv, TT Gleeson—Santa Cruz, 
Mrs, Caroline E Bliss.

Conn—Naugatuck, Rev John J Fitzgerald.
Ill—Apple River, E Sweeney—Englewood, J D 

Hagarty.
Ia—Burlington, James Hagerty. [Mr Hagfartv 

has sent the namas and address*» of a larore num
ber of patriotic Hibernians and commends us to 
send them the Gaul, intimating that they may be 
come subscribers : we do so. and we hereby appeal 
to them, oollectively and individually, to assist, the 
oMne of that one looely remnant of the evidence 
of the historic Gael, the founder of their line.]

La—New Orleans, P W Malqeeny.
Md—Mountain Lake Park, John O’Donnell.
Mass—Lawrence, D O’Connell, per T Griffin.
Mich—Montague, M Downev, Bert. Jagu, per 

M Downey—Muskegon, J Hughes, by M Downey
Minn—Stillwater, Rev. T O’Brien.
Mont—Missoula Bart. Downey, per M Downey
N J—JersevCity, Rev Father Hennessy—Tren 

ton, John Deasy.
N Y—Brooklyn, Rev Thomas J Fitzgerald ?5. 

to help the cause; Alex Dslmenno, C M^Gibney, 
James O’Donnell—City, D Leahy. P Morrissy, 
per T Erlev, Brooklyn—Fabins, John L Hartnett, 
per Rev Father Hennessy, Jersey City—Green
field, P A Dougher.

Tex—Dallas, P Curran.
TFia —E&u Claire, M McLanghlin.
Ireland—CUre—Tingaree, Nanno Grogan, per 

M J Darcy, Bement. III.
Limerick—Rathkeale National School, R Haves, 

per John P Hartnett, Bellows Falls, Vt.
TFales, Pantasaph, Rev. W Hauly, O. 8. F. C.

We were obliged to hold over the 
Yellow Thresher, the Dottier 
Seá,Tiéur. and the installment of O’Cur- 
ry’s Lectures tor want of space.

Many persons when solicitted to be
come subscribers to the Gael say, 
‘‘Send it to me.” without paving; furth
er attention to it. Now, it is repugnant 
to our conception of what the duty of 
Irishmen in respect to their language 
is to be continually dunning them in 
its regard, especially when we are the 
supposed immediate beneficiary. We 
would ask those who receive the paper 
and make no return for it. Whence 
comes the cost of its production ? No 
one, of course, is obliged to contribute 
towards the movement to preserve the 
language, but The Irishman considers 
it not an obligation but a duty.

We would advise John Finerty to 
deny the “Pat Grants’’ access to his 
columns; ’tis not pleasant to have to 
apologize for lying!

How bigotry warps reason : W hen 
Salisbury harangued the 0rangemen t° 
bloodshed he did not pause to think 
that the Irish could hire Hessian socia
lists to do in England what he would 
do in Ireland. So that, in view of pre
sent scientific destructive appliances, 
his Lordship must he an idiot or take 
the Irish to be crawling worms.

What a flurry the people have been 
in in regard to the prospect of home 
rule ; our flurry is great, too, but it ír 
because of the belief that, in the event 
the language would be cared for.

What a pity that The Gael does 
not permit shady lacksters to pervert 
history Í And what historians ? The 
lying, nameless, blasphemous cowards.

cu]R)2t|js te céjte.

CuiH|tnír le cé)le yul a X)-C)ocvai-ó aij 
bÁy

Cutti luéc fnrce ár rseulcA-ó vo cjieAr- 
3 ante ah Up >

NA rGAT>’iUAOir "o’ Áy yAOGAy yAJX> IV
lém VÚ]1)\) ATI IÁ,

0|H 0|-6ce AH léjHTSPir 5° 'oúpin
ir seÁpji.

2lcc cuirntriir le éé]le 
Currj t) a t5eulcA víoffbHeÁs’
&h riitirm m éinimi 
Do bAjljuJA'ó pojrn bÁy-

CuiHluiír le cé|le Ay bAili$nn'y 5AC vÁt] 
2ly AbftÁti cAOin CAorn-ni’Vir Ap t)-5AJT5e 

Váh T)5nÁ-6;
Jy cjAT} 'oóib vaoj t]eulcA)b ‘yjy yA'OA é 

A b-yAti-
2lcc CHumtilSmir At] ceol-cajD gá yóy 

'ofob le yÁ5A]l.

0 ! cuiHjujfr le céjle 
Cutti 3AÓ AbnÁti Ay “oÁtj 

ritinrm in eminn 
Do bAjlju^At) h0)*! bÁy.



THE ARYAN ORIGIN
of The Irish Race 

By the late
V. Rev. U. J. Canon Bourke, P. P.

8orae few dozen copies of this.work are for sale 
bv Mr. P. Hanburv, No. 55 E. 104th street, New 
York City, price, free by mail, $2.

This is the grandest work ever published on the 
Irish race and language, and Gaels should secure 
a copy of it, for $20. may not be able to buy one 
in the near future.

MOTHERS / Don*t Fail To Procure Mrs. 
Wiuslow’s SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil- 
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allay* 
ail pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remed) 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

PENSIONS
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
wh'»8e sons died from effect of army service are in 
eluded. If you wish your claim speedily and sue 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, BTKAM & GAS FITTING A FI A 

TUREP.
All our Work Warranted.

St., brands* St. Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T F. WYNNES
PAPER STOCK,

L3 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE*8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Rac6 at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

For Information and free Handbook write to 
MUNN A CO.. 361 Broadway, New York. 

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
Every patent taken out by us i3 brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in tbo

J>nentific Junction
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No Intelltaent 
man should, be without it. Weekly, Jfc.J.OO a 
year; 9L50 six months. Address MÚNN A CO., 
ruiiLiÁliiUi:», 3G1 Broadway. New York.

PROBLEMS.
Messrs. M’Cosker, Mobile, Ala., Hanrahau , 

Portland, Me., Moynihan, Cohoes. N Y.. send cor
rect answer to last problem, thus,—x suppose, 
then 2x equal 3x divided 2. plas 5 ; clear of frac^ 
tions—4x equal 3x plus 10, equate, x equal 10.

Mr Wm O’Gorman. Youngstown, NY, has also 
sent the answer ; and Mr Moynihan has seat the 
answer,, bv the regular algebraic operation, to Mr 
Hanraban’R ‘moan and extreme pronortion*. thus, 
x the greater, 12 minus x the less ; then as 12 . x : • 
x : 12 minus x etc.

Mr Haurahan again,—Multiply 2s 61 by 2s 6d, 
one pound sterling being the integer.

Onr own—Divide 28 into t wo such part* that 
one shall be four times as much less than 17 as the 
other i<* greater than it.

Michael Davitt is about swearing al
legiance to the queen of England !

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY OR COM. 
mission, to handle the new Patent Chemical Iuk 
Erasing Pencil. The quickest and greatest selling 
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thoroughly in 
two second». No abrasion of paper. Works like 
magic. 200 to 500 per cent, profit. One Auent*» 
sales amounted to $B20 in six days. Another $32 
in two hours. Previous experience not necessary. 
For terms and full particulars, address. *1 he Mun- 
roe Eraser Mfg Cj., La Cross, Wis. >347'

REAL ESTATE
I negotiate sales in every State of the Union
City and Suburban Property, Houses & Lots, 

Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
200 lots in the 8th Ward suitable for builders, siu 
gly or in plots; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent farm fully stocked, with dwelling 
and out-offices, 176 acres, in Sullivan, Co. N. Y.

A neat nine-»*oom cottage, standing on an acre 
of ground, in New London. Conn.—price, $4,000.

BMncr in communication with the Railway Com
panies I am in a position to negotiate the .Sales of 
Lands bordering on said railways in AU the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming direcfclv from the Railway C<»mpa. 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting ........f per cent*
Sales—City Property.—When tLe 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, ...... 1 •' «•
Country Property..................... 2.50 •• **
Southern A Western Property .......5 * M

No Sales negotiated at this office Tinder $25.' 
in small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2 000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS.

Loan* Negotiated.


